Date: ______

Time: ______

Property Address: ________________

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Watering During the Day
Conservation Tip:
Adjust your irrigation timer to water either before 7 am or after
8 pm. Irrigating during the day can result in water loss due to
evaporation or heavy winds. Also, remember to turn off your
sprinklers when it rains.

Excessive Water Runoff

“The irrigation system on your
property has been observed by the
City of Fullerton to be operating in
non-compliance with the City’s
Water Conservation Ordinance.”

Conservation Tip:
The soil in Fullerton is primarily composed of clay and tends
to stop absorbing water after 5 minutes of irrigation.
Therefore, make sure your irrigation cycles for each irrigation
valve does not exceed 5 minutes. Cycles lasting beyond 5
minutes tend to create significant runoff that ends up in the
gutter.
City Ordinance 12.06.090 states at all times “No water runoff
from landscaped areas into adjoining streets, sidewalks, or
other paved areas due to incorrectly directed or incorrectly
maintained sprinklers or excessive watering shall be allowed.”

Hosing Down Driveway / Walkways

LOOK ON REVERSE SIDE
FOR MORE DETAILS

Conservation Tip:
Use a broom. Cleaning sidewalks and driveways with a hose
wastes water and washes pollutants into storm drains and
eventually into the ocean.

Broken / Misaligned Sprinklers
Conservation Tip:
Irrigation systems should be routinely tested to identify any
leaks, broken sprinkler heads, or sprinklers watering into the
street or other hardscaped areas.

Water Conservation
Water Watchdog Hotline
(714) 738-6744
www.CityofFullerton.com

City Ordinance 12.06.090 states at all times “Permitting the
excess use or loss of water through breaks, leaks, or other
malfunctions in the water user’s plumbing or distribution
system for any period of time after such loss of water should
have reasonably been discovered and corrected.”
Rebates Available:
The Metropolitan Water District offers rebates to residents
who install new water saving devices, including smart
irrigation timers, rotating nozzles, and synthetic turf. For
more information about rebates please visit
www.bewaterwise.com or www.socalwatersmart.com.

